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Chicago,'June 22..When the conven- ^

tion assembled thin morning the situationwas materially changed from what
it was all night. Tammany was still n

ominously ailsnt, but tbe general in- f
terost had wonderfully increased. The
greatest convention hall over erected on *

this continent was packed with 20,000 j
people, exclusive of the delegates. For .

the first timo was any degree of en- s

thusiasm manifested in the wigwam, '
and there wer^frcquent cheers for in- J
vorlte leaders as they made their ap- t

pesrance. But once, however, was

thero a pronounced demonstration by *

oittier faction. This was when the New g
York delegation entored tbe hall Tam- e

many immediately started cheers for a
1 Hill, anil for some momoiits there was >
A creditable demonstration. It was
answered by the Clovelanditcs and bud- a
lain was let looso for a minuto. «

THE UREA TEST DHUON'STRATION.
The greatest demonstration of the £

session was whoa the namo of William
L. Wilson, of Wost Virginia, was an- d
nounced for perinanmtchairman. The c

announcement was received with cheers, ?
and when Mr. Wilson made his appearanceon th« platform, he was the recipientof a splendid ovation. Thero was
a vast sea of waving hats nnd handker- ,,
chiefs and cries of "Wilson." During
the delivery of his speech his point* 0

were greeted with great enthusiasm. t!
At the close thore was a scene which g

will probably not be exceeded until the
nominating speeches are made. Mr.
Wilson's speech seemed to be regarded
us tho keynote of the campaign and
from a Democratic standpoint it hit the 1

right spot. It is but just to say that it h
was a masterful piece of oratory, what- «
ever fault Republicans may find with it tl
I have heard him make better speeches
and some less domagogic. The recep- f,
tion accorded Mr. Wilson was a great 0
cause for pride to the Wost Virginia ,
Democrats present, who are delighted f,
at the recognition of their leader and 0
the ovation tendered. .

I'll** rlnlnn a( h a unmmlUaa An mia.

lutions, which prevented the tran-ac- .
tlon of any business during the morn- 0
ing session. was caused by the bitter c
light over the tariff and silver planks. *
Chairman Jones, of Missouri, believed ti
the time had come when tho Demo- v
cratic party should throw off tho mask
and declare (or absolute free trade, and i
ho led tho light in behalf of his princi- c
pies. There wore warm times during n
the discussion. The attempt to make a .
silver plank that would satisfy tho free 0
coinage men and at the sanle time-please v
theanti-freofiilvoritcs was another cause .
for delay. It was Imrd work to per- .

form the feat of drafting a silver resolu- J
tion that would make the two wintra |(
flap together. How well the committee ,]
succeeded will be seen by the resolution j,
itself. 0. a. d. i

MOUSING SESSION. £
liittl* BuftlneHH D»n«.Permanent Chair- t

nun Wll«on'» Speech.
Chicago. Juno 22..At ten o'clock 1

this morning the yawning chairs in the f
great galleries circling the delogatos e
well In the convention ball, were being j
occupied by early comers. Showors i
through the night had washed yester- c

day's smoke from the air anj tills
morning's accumulation of soot had not
begun to fall when the streams of peo- t
pie commenced to enter. The sun T
shown brightly between the joists that
upheld the roof of the wigwam. The 6
place was drying out and the cellar-like i
atmosphere of yesterday was changed. c
The crowd felt the brighter influences «

and the band came early and began d
business at once. 0
When the hour for the session cams, d

fifteen thousand faces were shining n
white around the uppor gallerv, dimly C
in tho shadow of the lower gallery and t
upon the floor of tho convention. The c
delegations came mostlv as individuals, j
although the New York delogation t
marched to its place in the centre of t
the hall in n solid body ainld cheers. v
The comuiittce on ruins was still in ses- t
sion considering whethor they would t
fix tho rules so that tho statos which r

have adopted the unit rule since arriv- t
ing hore should be permitted to vote a

solidly or not. It is insisted by the }
sub-committee that formulated the g
rules that theproposed unit rule is not f
intendod to affect Cleveland's Candida- 0
cy. e

KUKUBKRKD THIS RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE. f

At exactly 11:30 Rev. Alfred H. '

Henry, of Chicago, was presented by J
Chairman Owon to offer prayer. The t

clergyman especially remembered the i

resolutions committee In his invoca- 1
tion. When the clergyman had-ceased c

his prayer for a truer, a broader, a t
nobler Democracy that should work for f
the masses apainst the few, there was a 1
hesitating rattle of hand clapping away e
off under one gallery. It was caught up t
and grow to a cheer. The committoe i
on credentials announced that they t
would not be roady until 2 p. m. Alas- r

lea's delegates sent up a memorial lot I
the resolutions committoo. The com- 1
mittoe on ro<olutioni was called and s

passed, not being ready, c

Delegates Bronton, of Kentucky, and >

Engljsti, of Indiana, wore made a com- t
committee to learn when the creden- 1
tials committee would report, and in c

meantime there wax a wait and the first t
music of tho galleries. Koger Q. Mills ]
entered the hall and there went up a t

shout, and it grow into a rattling volley t
from Alius 10 rim, ana 1110 saiierion »

taking hold made a chorua. Thon, on 1
motion of Tliomaa Johnson, the aingle t
tax orator of Ohio, Mr. Mills was In- <

vited to addpBta tha convention. But c
Mr. Mills was reported not well enough t
to apeulc and he soon loft the hall for
hit hotol.
CNATOIt PALUIR TBIU A FUNNY RTORY.

Delegate De Young, of Michigan, leap- (
Ing upon hie chair, moved Senator 1

Palmer, of Tllinoii, be invited to ad- f
dresa the convention. A committee 1
ought Mr. Palmer, and when the gray- 2

haired Senator waa aeon coming down t

!1

be aisle to the dsik, a cheer went up taxi
bat grew to a roar. hU
"Gentlemen,".'cried Chairman Owens, U<

'it is not necessary (or me to introduce tbat
o you this war horse of Democracy." taxi
General Palmer put bis hearers in a adm

ileasant humor by tolling a comic bavi
tory. The keynote of Mr. Palmer's neii'
alk was unity and co-operation. "Wo into
rant no skulkers in this groat fight, inst
very man must work," ho said, anil in t
he sentiment was cheered roundly, and
'Select a solid, firm Democrat for .this erni
ontost, put the banner in his hand, othi
nd then rally about him," said Mr. fore
'aimer. sper
"Hill i» the man," came a' voice from a p

ip iu the shadows benoath the roof, and doe:
ho name of the -Neit Yorker was cub
aught up and scouted until from the thoi
nore of iho soa of faces in tbo lower peu|
egions, a shrill sybillant hiss shot out poet
nto the clatlet of sound, It erew and of tl
row until the cheers and hisses died of tl
wav in a quiet, so all could hear. try.
When the aged speaker claimed 1111- esse

ois would be Democratic the shouts belii
rare wild. pub
Colonel Fellows, in response to calls rule

tntA<l thnfc ail" ,n (lnliacratA lift wnillri
peak at the proper time" but not at the >,
resent. witl

credentials committer report. j{ey
The credentials committee w»b then j^jn
nnounced as ready to report and John re(,j.
a Lamb, of Indiana, presented a tinan- 0jQn
mous report. Sittinir delegate Barn- bom
rd, ol the First Ohio district, was seat- ciar
d; in Utah,C. L. Hendorson and John ro#ii
*, Cain were sealed; in Now Mozico iron
nd Arizona the claims of each to seat No
iz delocatei were conceded, and in Ala- city
nmu the contesting delegation was plor
iven seats on the floor without votes, lor
nd Norris and Davie were seated Irom that
he District.of Columbia. Met
The committee on permanent orrani- It

ation then reported \Vm. L. Wilson, of talii
Vest Virginia,as nermanont chairman; our
I H. (~heorin. pt Wisconsin, for permnn- citiz
nt secretary, and a lint of aasimauU of 01
nd'vice presidents and secretaries by com
tales. bye
On motion of Hon. Don M. Cickinson, sitie
committee of live Was delegated (him- to )
elf being named by the chair as the and^icad of the committee) to notify the plo.
erroanent officers of their election and proc
scort them to the platform. read
While the crowd waited the hall Uu"j
arkonod by outer clouds and rain go>«
ame dashing through the skylight*, a pli
nd the band played "Wait Till the for \

llouds Roll By. »"d
, sion

chairman wilson 8 8prech.

At 12:23 p. m. Mr. Owens introduced the
lie permanent chairman, Wilson, as tccti
ne of the bravest Democrats of the na- Proc
ion. Hon. W. L. Wilson, ot West Virinio.isiio
Mr. Wilton spoko thus: w (i
Gentlemen or tub Convention :.I so a

liank you most heartily for this honor, dick
ehali try to meet the duties of the jj
igh position to which you call me betv
ith that spirit of fairness and equality mar
bat is Democracy. This convention proc
as a hich and uatriotic work to uer-
inn. We owe much to our party; we
we much to our country, l'ho mis- "L

ion of the Democratic party is to fight fron:
ir the under dog. When that party is u, t,
nt oi power we may bo sure there is
o under dog to fight for, and that the '
nder dog is generally tho American con*

eople. When that party is out of pow- than
r we may be sure that some party is in
oalrol of our government ti.at repre- s.jtu
ents a section and not the wholo conn- ...
ry; that stands for a class and not tho theri
/liolo people. ioa,
Never was this truth fcrouirht home jerel

o us more definitely .ban by tha recent a4 tc
onvention at Minneapolis. We aro ajBn
ot deceived as to the temper, we are _v0
ot in doubt as to the purpose of our fre0(
pponents. Having iaxod -us.for years ll0 .
fithout oxcusjiMid \fitiiontfmercy tlioy to tl
iow propose to disarm us of further [oru
ower to resist their actions. Republi- ure
an success in this campaign, when, we
30k to tho platform, the party candi- Jeul
ales, for the. utterances-of the.party the
saders, it means that the people aro to pttrt
ie stripped of their franchise through oorli
oree bills in order that they may be mon
tripped of their substance through to p:ariff bills. ^yi,(
Free government is self-government. com

'here is no solf-governmont where tiio out
iuople do not control their own elec- on0.
ions and lay their own taxes. When ]n
ither of these rights is taken away or caIU
liminished a breach of it is made, not thar
a the outer defenses, bat in the citadel ayst<if our fresdom.to di

WILSON IN A TIMNC.7. 8 d®
For years wo have boon struggling for a Hu

he right of taxing onrsolvos, and now

re are threatened with the loss of the I'
reater right of governing ourselves. Pftrl
'he loss of ony follows in necessary sue- f°r0:
osnion to tlie loaa 01 ino otner. ivnen » »;
ou confer on government the power of calu

oaling out wealth, you unchain every ''of1
vll that can pray upon awl eventually bilit
estroy froe institutions.excessivo tux- t0 ]
tion, clans taxation, billion dollar vL'11'

JongreiB, a corrupt civil sorvicn, a dc- c'l0!
anched ballot dox and purennsod Kran
lections. In every campaign the priv- cluit'

lege of taxing the people will be bar- xrat
erod for contributions at the polls. Af- the
or overy victory a now McKinley bill J0"1!
rill bo passed to repay these con- JuslJ
ribmioni with, taxos wrung froui Jond
he people. For evory solf governing 'fc<"
leoplo tliere can be no more momcu- a" 0

ous question than the question of tux- lu,V
tion. It is the question, of which Mr. P">J
lurke truly said, around which all the the
rent battles of freedom have been stril
ought. It is the- question out an"

if which grew all the is- c*n

ues of government Until we ,nen

ettle this question wisely, permanent- »onl

y, justly we build all other reforms on
foundation of sand. We and tho j;

;reat party we represent are to-day for n
arifl reform bocause it is the only gato- ,.

ray to genuine Democratic government, "'is

rho dlalingm-ned leaaer wno presiaea aie
iver theRopublican convention boasted stati
hat he doe« not know what tariff re- Mci
orra ia. Who ever said that lis did. agai
jOt ua hope, with that charity that hum
mdaretb all things and bolieveth all wha
hinirs, that he ia truly aa ignorant as catc
e wants himself to be. Unfortunately prof
he people are not ao ignorant of the rcci
neaning of protection.at loast of the can
irotection which ia dealt oat to them luug
n the bill that boara tho name. They emp
ee that meaning, "written large" to- that
lay, in a prostrated agriculture, in a grat
ihackled commerce, in stricken indua- prol
;ries, in the compulsory idleness of Wil
nbor, in law mads, wealth, in the dis- glisi
ontent of workmen and the dispairof com
he farmer. They know by hard ox- this
>erience that protection as a syalom of
oxation is but tho old crafty scheme p
>y which tho rich compel the poor to
>ay tho expenses of government. They ma0

snow by hard experience that protec- reso
ion is A syitem of tribute, is but tho rop(
ild crafty scheme by whicti 'the power yici
if the taxation of the'people U made 0fti
he private property of a few people. tion

TARIFF REFORM. tec.

Tariff reform means to readjust this °?m
ystem of taxation and to purjfe away
hii eyttera of tribute. It meana that fore
re have not roarhod the goal of perfect Phe
reedom ao long aa any citizen ii Jforcod beh;
>y lair to pay tribute to any other clti- ol zi
en, and until our taxea are pr>por- thai
ioued to tho ability and duty of the holt

layer rather than to hii ignorance,
weakness and his patience.
DVernor McKinley furthor chargei
the Democratic party bellevea in

ng ourselves. I um afraid we muai
it this charge. What right or use
a we for anybody elie, with a conn
t for a country, with freedom and
lligenen as the instruments for iti
ruinonta of dovelopmeut, dilgracec
lie evei .of mankind. If we cannol
if we do not support our own govuentwe can throw that support tc
;r people only by beggary or b)
e. If wo use the one we are a pau
nation; if wo uso the other we are
irate nation. The Democrat parts

noif. intend that we should be
or. No more does it intond thai
t shall falsely call it taxing othei
ile to transfer our taxes from the
ic8»i«ns of those who own propertj
10 country to the beilies and backi
lose who do the work of the counItbelieves that frugality is the
ntiai virtue of free government. II
lives ttiat taxes should bo limited to
lie needs and bo levied by tho plain
of justice and economy.

A NEW CSY.
it gontlemen, wo are confronted
i a new cry in this campaign. The
ublican party says Governor Me
lav nn« HtnnrlR for nrotectlon and
procity. Ho was for protection
0 whoa be framed his bill in th<
to, or rather permitted hia benetiinsto trame it lor him, and firmly
itod all efforts of the statesman
1 Maine to annex reciprocity to it.
wonder tbat he favora the reciproorderby the senate* You may exethe pages of burlesque literature
anything more supremely ludioroui
> the ao-cailed reciprocity of the
Linley bill.
is not reciprocity at all. It is a re

ition, and worst of all retaliation on
own people. It punishes American
ens for the necessities or the (oilier
iher people. It says to a few small
ltrios south of it, "If you are forced
ur Densities, or led by your necesato make bread higher and urarcei
'our people, wo will malce sliuot
sugar higherand scarcer to oar peo'And now we are told tbat reci.
:ity is to bo their tiaitlo cry. Alywo are regaled with pictures of
jamin Harrison clad in armor and
g forth to battle for reciprocity on
unied steed. Simple Simon tithing
vhales in his mot tier's rain barrel,
in great triumph capturing an occaalivigglo waggle, is the only true
istic picture of tho reciprocity ol
McKinloy bilL We are for the proonthat protects, and for tho reciitythat reciprocates. We are in
r of protecting every man in theen

entol tho fruit of his labor, dimindonly by his proper contribution
io support of thegoverumeut and
ro not for that reciprocity through
ering diplomacy and presidential
lamations, but by law» of Congress
remove all unneremary obaiaclei

reeti the American producer and the
kets lio is obliged to seek for Ills
luets.

BIKFEBKNCES OP OPINION,

it, gcntlouion, I must not keep you
the work that is before you. Lei

ike up that work as brothers, ns

iots, us Democrats. In so large o

ontion as this, larger in. numbers
any previous gathering of out

y and representing a larger con:
ency than ever before assembled in
convention, it would be strange il
a were not soroeiUH'erences of opiammatters of policy and some dificesof judgment, or of pro'ference
the choice of candidates. It is the
of a freo democracy, that is many
iced and within the limits of true
lorn. It woars no collars; it servos
lusters. We cannot shut our oyet
«« (nut ihnfr manp tViaf hrtVA hrtrtlffti
followed our flag with oniliu-iusui
:o-dav calling with excusable imonce"for immediate relief the buri,to restore, broaden and increase
prosperity of tho people and every
of them within the limits and ac

tug to tho principles of free govern'
t that the Democratic party darei
romiao that it will do with its might,
never is beyond|this,whatover is inputiblewith freo government and
history, it dares not promise to anyveterate

evils in the body politic
tot be cured in a moment any more
inveterate disease? in tho human

sir.
t
Whoever professes tho power

o so is himself deceived, or himaeif
ceiver. Oar party ie not a quack 01
rker of miracles.

wonps, jiehu wonns.
is not for me, gentlemen, the imialservant of you ail, to attempt tc
shadow what your choice should bo
tight to bo, in tho selection of youi
lidates. You will make that seleo
under your own sense of respond
y to the people you represent and
,-onr country. One thins only J
ure to say. Whoever may bo youi
en leader in this campaign, no teleiwill fliuh across the sea from the
lo of absentee tariff lords to con
ulate him. But from the home ol
laborer, from the firoside of the

ir, Irom the hearts of all who love
ico and equity, who wish and in[that our matchless heritage of
Jom shall bo the commonwealth ol
ur people and the common opportyof all our youth, will come up
'era for his success and recruits foi
groat Democratic host that musl
le down tho beast of sectionalism
the Moloch of monopoly before we
have over again a people's govern
t run by a people's faithful ropro
a lives.

now it was hecfitid.

r. Wilson's declaration that the
locratic party would nover permil
to become either a pauper or a pir
nation, was cheered roandly. The
sment that the reciprocity of the
iiniey bill meant ratnor retaliation

.aoula M»nm rttinlnn/lruj
link UUI WWII puupiu n»w Bi/jiiBMUlm
Lily. Simple Simon fishing foi
los in his mother's rain barrel and
liing an occasional wiggle-waggle,
lented the true realistic picture ol
procity according to the Republiplan.This characterization ftrou-ed
[liter and shoutsof applause. Quick
iiatic shouts greeted the statemenl
the candidate would receive con'
ulations from the foreign castles ol
ection barons of this country. Mr.
on closed at 12:45 and Wm. H. En'

i, of Indiana, read the report.of the
mittee on rules which established
order of business:

UNIT1 HUM HOLD*.

upon croaenuus corammoe, per
lont organization committee and
lutiona and platform committed
irts, nomination of President and
) Presidential candidates. The rule!
10 lost National Democratic convcnwororecommended by tho commit'
Upon motion of Mr. English th<

mittee's report and recommenda
s were adopted by the convention
unit rule heretofore in force there
holds in this convention. DelegaU
lps, of Missouri, then presented it
jlf of the minera of Missouri, a cave!
nc, a protest against the tariff oc
metal. As the shining gavol wai

1 aloft bj the chairman a urea

Iioat went up and hearty clapping i

bands.
The roll wag then ordered called fc

the naming by states of their nationi
committee and members of the notif)
cation committee.

IUNDOK SFKECIIES.
While the list was being made np ei

Gov. Campbell, of Ohio. called fc
persistently, and tho band played "Th
Campbell's are coming." Finally th
ex-governor yielded and talcing th
platform spoke less than five minute
closing with '.his admonition to the na
tional Democracy: "When Noveinbe
rolls round keep your eyes on Ohio."
This was violently cheered as the ex

governor withdrew to bis place in thi
dele:at ion.
W. U. Hansel, Pennsylvania's attor

ney general, was called /or, but declino
to speak.
On motion of Delegate Davis, of Ohli

a committee was sent to learn when th
resolutions would be propared to r<

Ex-GovernorTaylor and Hon. Honr
Wattor.'on were called for by th
throne, who were clamorous for entei
tninment.

1 Persistent and loud were (he shoot
t lor Bourko Oockran. He replied thi

be had business with the conventioi
' later on, and thought all should go

dinner if there was no business,
Don Dickinson made a move that thi

, convention take recess until 5 p. m. am
the convention agreed at 1:44 p. in. t
do so.

THE PKEACHElt'ri PRAYER
Chnered by ih«» D«lexat«f.Need All A1

TJ»«jr Can Gut ta TUnt Quarter.
Cnictoo, June 22..A youthlul divin

of the Methodist Episcopal church i
the lirat to ttire oHiclal information th(
God is to be with the Democratic part
in the coming campaign. The openin
ner in the convention was gratifyin

o laymen of tho Democracy to-dnj
and that the assuranco of divine ussis
ance is authoritative, the wags of th
party insist to be amply demonstrate

\ by the information coming from thr
church which tliey have so often d<
nounced as being a disguised adjunct t

the Republican party. It is true, Ko:
well G. Horr facetiously inaiBts, tho
there may be a reasonable mspicio
that any Democrat of the pulpit or c

the pow over approaches suilicientl
near lo thejlirone of grace to-be take
into tho conddenco of tlio Almighty a

to his future intentions', but then Joh
I Allen says'Horr is a Republican, am
knowing tho ways of his fellows so we!
is naturally suspicious of Democrat!
pioty.
The clerical fraternity have, by year

of practice and active competition, r<
duced convention practices of prayer t
a line art. It is expected that then
will be four or Ave prayers offered bu
it is said twenty gentlemen of the clot
liavo been activo competitors for til
honor of of addressing the Almighty i:
a Democratic convention. The youn;
men tired with tho ambition for (h
early redemption of the world, prot
ably number the majority of these aj
plicants, and tho raven haired youni
enthusiast who offered prayer to-day i
said to bo the youngest man who eve
addressed the throno of grace from
Democratic platform. But this gentle
man made i;p for his youth by iiis ex
trrmo unction and somewhat command
ing eloquence, and his youthful brotbe
of the Hickory club felt proud tha

ri._( ||||._:. |,.,.r
tuu J.niJllUUUJ ui 1IIIIIUI.1, niiix» WW -r

resented, had been able to at lean
briiig to worldly prominence tbo foreo
sic abilities of his clerical brother. Thi
audience nave demonstrative approvo
to the fervent divine when he endorse
Democratic principles by asking th
Almighty to guido the framers of th
party platform, so that every true love
of liberty and of the rights of mas
should be able to And a place where h
mighi stand erect for the (principle
that hnvo made the past of this natioi
glorious, and that should make th
future still more glorious; but cheer
could no longer be suppressed when h
asked that its nominoo might represen
"the spirit ot modern Democracy.
progressive Democracy, a Deuiocrac.
which iR arrayed on the side of th
massess against the classes, and tha
strives to lift from the shoulders of th
people tho burdens borne for tho bene
fit of the favored few."
For half a minute the audieno

cheered enthusiastically after the gut
[ tleman had retired to his modest coi

ner in tho rear of the platform to rc

ceive the congratulations of his friendi
AT BUZZARDS BAY.

Cleveland l'ontponot His Fishing: Trip t
Receive Convention New*.

Buzzards Bay, Mass., June 22..Th
day has been intensely hot here and nc

until after 2 o'clook did breeze enoug
spring up to make locomotion bare)
Dossiulc. Over at Gray Gable
ex-president Clevoland and h!
guest, Governor William E. Russell, (

Massachusetts^, spent the forenoo
hours very quietly. Large easy chair

; .were provided in cast and nortbea:
piazzas and there the gontlemen ss
and lounged in the shade enjoyin

; such coolmx breaths of air as came.
I By privatu wire Mr. Cleveland is i

touch with the outside world, and h
was in constant roceiptof messages, nc

only fromfriends in dlflerent parts <
the country, but also from the Chicag
convention.

After tho opening of tho conventior
bulletins wore received at frequent ir
torvals and were read with apparent et
geruess, but none of them causod Mi
Cleveland to display excitement. I
had been intonded by the occupants o

Gray Gables to mako a fishing trip t<
day, but tho general interest concert
ing convention manors caused spoil
ponement.

, Atlantic City Fir© Swept.
Atlantic Cut, N. J., June 22..Th

. most disastrous fire experienced in thi
city occurred this evening and before
was extinguished fully $60,000 damag

> was done.
Jan. Albert's handsome nowAcadem

of Music, which was to have boo
opened this week, together with a nurr
bor of stores, were all totally destroyec

Fall Dead.
These words are very familiar to ou

readers, as not a day passes without th
nt anHrlnn /loath nf anm

: prominent citizen. The explanation i
'

"Heart Disease." Therefore beware
you have any of tho following syrai

' toms: Short Breath, Pain in Side
Smothering Spells, Swollen Ankle:
Asthmatic Breathing. Weak and Hut
pry Spells, Tenderness in Shoulder o
Arm, Fluttering of Heart or Irroitulo
Pulse. These symptoms mean hoai
disease. The most reliable remedy
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, which hi
saved thousands of lives. Book of test
monials free at The Logan Drug Co.'t
who alto sells tho New Heart Cure. 1

Six dwellings within the radius of
i block now building at Moundsvilli

costing from S3,000 to $8,000.
Be sure yon get the genuine Bastln'

1 Cough and Consumption Curelorcoujrli
| and colds.

^
t

i Are you constipated? Bastln's Kit
ney ana Liver Tea effects a permanen

I cure. 26 cents, w

1 NO HARMONY IN SIGHT.
ir
it
- The Opponents of Olevoland SulkilyConcode Hie Nomination

- AND EXPECT DEFEAT AT THE POLLS;
0
le
e Ex-Postmaster General Dickinson Op*

poses Gray fbr the Tall oftlio Ticket,
r and Illluola Wants General Stevenson.TammanyJLoscs the Fight for

J the Abolishment pi the UnltKulc.
Syracuse Delegates Sat Upon Hard,

' Not Even Being Allowed the Courd
tesy of Seats in the Convention as

>t Spectators.
a
)

Chicago, Jane 23..The opening of
y tho second day of tbo Democratic na8tional convention does not give promise

o( that fraternal harmony which is «o

a necessary to party success. Indeed tho
>t indications point to a very lively conJ

test at nearly every staao of the conventionwhere the opposition can assort
3 itself with the slightest glimmer of
1 hope, and even tbo most sanguine
" Ueveiana men no longer cajuuco wufideucethat their opponents will philosophicallyaccept the situation and
d bow peacefully to tho inevitable. Rarelyin Democratic conventions of tlie
8 put baa such an anomalous condition
> of affairs been witnessed as that which
it now confronts the Cleveland managers,
y With the nomination of tho cx-Presi8dent practically conceded by Waterson.
8 tiprinuer and all tho other more con'sorvative leaders of the opposition, the
'* anii-Cloveland people aro still contlnuI

ing their fight against the popular
II loader with just as much energy and
" vigor as if they indulged in tho fondest
'* hopes of success. In the grent Uemo"cratic councils of the past, whenever
" the nomination of a candidate became

a foregone conclusion, the custom has
'1 been for all to fall gracefully into lino
" and muko tho nomination uy popular
? acclaim. But this year the minority is
11 not showing the usual disposition to
8 convert the convention into a love
J feast. Indeed, thoy aro manifesting a
? subborn intention to remain on the out'side and growl defiantly at'the victors
c on the inside as they feast on tho sweets

of victory. »
*

AS A PROTEST AGAINSTCMVUAND.

o And all this is to be dono as a protest
9 against tho nominatiun of. tirovor

£ Cleveland. It is to be the means by
which all those JJeniocram wno nro 01

. tha opinion tbnt tlie nomination of
Cleveland is unwise are to record their

J linal warning against disaster to tlie
_ great Democratic; party. After tho conrvention closes, theso protesting Domo_crats are to fall into line and give their
J ticket their loyal support, but in
r the event of defeat in November they

will be in n position to point witli some
* pride to their proionsions as political..soothsayers.
j. Hon. Henry Wattorson, of Kentucky;
^ Hon. Win. Springer, of Illinois, cbairtman of the ways and moans committee,
j. and the only prominent Illinois Domo.crat who lias been outspoken against
[. tho expediency of nominating Cleve.land, both renew tbeir conviction this

morning that the selection of the exjPresidont as the standard bearer moans
a disaster to tho party in November.
B Both conceded that Cleveland is juaily
r tho most popular man in his party, and
. both avow thomsolves to bo the person0al friends of Mr. Cleveland, but say tire
a irony of politics makes the nomination
n of Sir. Cleveland equivalent to the castq

ing away of tho electoral vote of tho
g state of Now York; and despite the
e greatness of the ex-President they love
t the success of Democratic principles
a more than the success of arty Democrat

lender, and they view with apprehen'sions of defeat what they now concede
, to be the Inevitable nomination of
e Grover Cleveland on the first ballot.
(. MIXED OS T!!K VICE PBIS1DEXCY.

Some oxcitement has beon occasioned
B by the report that the Hon. Don M.

Dickinson, of Michigan, is violently op-
posed to Gray for second place, ns ia

i, also Kufua SlcGoe, Cleveland's ex-ministerto Sweden. Both these gentlemen
aro understood to bo in cloao consulta.
tion with a part of the Cleveland management,and thoir opposition to ox(.iovornorGray bus created a suspicion

6 in some quarters that perhaps the Initdiana man has not beon officially recogbnixed aa the Cleveland candidato after
y all. In the controversy which hai foilslowed on this question, the Cleveland
s people of Indiana have been suggesting
if Congressman W. V. Bynnm as a very
n prnpnr vico presidential candidate, and
* the Illinois delegation is preparing to
it cast its forty-eight votes for Hon. A. E.
,t Stevenson, first assistant posimastor
g general under Cleveland's administration.General Palmer, to whom is justnly given the credit of swinging the
e forty-eight votes of Illinois into line for
t Cleveland at tho most critical stage of
if the contest, when the nomination of

#x nrnM.iimllv rl<mnn<h>ii «n thA
action of Illinois, is outspoken in fnvor

i, of General Stovousou for the vice presii-dency.
TAMMANY LOSES THK FIGHT

r*
..

It la tho Committee for tlie Abolishment of
t the Unit Itnle.

' CuicA.no, Juno 22..Tito imti-Clovo|*land men made a good fight last night
and this morning ia tho committee on

rules, to get in a strong position from
which to assault the Cleveland columns

0 but wero signally unsuccessful, tbo unit
® rulo being sustained in tho full commit"tee on rules this morning by a vote of 2:1
:o to 15 on the motion to adopt tha majorityreport of tho sub-committee recomymending its abolishment. So decisive
n was the result that tho Tammany loadi-ors decided to abandon thoir purpose to
1. contest the matter in the convention,

and it is doubtful now if the nnti-Clevnlandforces can now make a formidable
r tight against tho renotniualiou ot exePresident Cleveland.
~ ANTI-SNAPS IN THE SOUP.
if Committee Befu»o» to Allow Them
>- Seats m Spectator* In tlie Contention
». Chicaqo Convention Hall, Juno 22..

Tho How York Syracuso delegates reircrived tho cold shoulder tbia morning
ir from the credentinla cimuuttce, and
'' Gen. Bragg, Of Wisconsin, who offored
[* a resolution to give them scats in the
i. new convention hall (as spectators and
I, without votes) had to withdraw it for

the reason that it could not recoive tho
unanimous vote of the committee and

a must be passed by a majority vote if at
9, all. The incident showed the feeling

with which a large number of delegates
regard the Syracuse convention. They
regard the Hyracuieites as seeming to

I break down the regular organization.
The M>uthern members including warm
upporters of Mr. Cleveland are esI-pecially hostile to the May convention

it delegates. They say that the Democracy
in the South would bo overwhelmed if

»

tbe regular organization waa not kept
up in lull binding force, and ore opjm^j
to independent tnoveraents. Notwiti,.
standing thii feeling tlifl Alabama
testant* were admitted to tbe gallery
by tho committee, but when it came io
the byracuao delegates objectiou
beard.
General Brngg, of Wisconsin, said

juBt before tbe credentials coiutiiitu-e
adjourned this morning that in view of
the action of giving seats to the Alabamadelegation who were opposing the
regular delegation lie would a«k t|l9
same thing for tho New York delegates
Accordingly lie offered a resolution declaringthat the contesting delegations
from New York havo withdrawn their
contest, lantikengonder bitternoss, it is
tbe sente of tbe committee that the
delegates from the Syracuse conveutioa
be entitled to seats on tho floor.

0' Ponnell, of Colorado, and several
other tnembors were on their feot to
speak aaninat tbe resolution, but wore
cut olTbyfiragir demanding the previous
question, which Poole, of California,
seconded. Thu opposition was not to
bo squelched and a member from Virginiademanded the call of tho roll 011
tho adoption of tho resolution. Brags,
finally finding tho resolution must pu«a
with bnd'grace if it passed at all, withdrewit.

In Cincinnati, Iiflwis Bernard won tin
contest against hitn and the commit lo#
was unanimous in his favor. Tho aittingmembers also rotain theirseats in
the Twenty-third Pennsylvania congressionaldistrict. Tho Kolb, Alabama,contesting delegation was given
seats in the audience.

THE TROUBI.E THEY HAD
la Committee In Forming a Flniforin to

halt All.
Chicago, June 22..Tho making ol

the platform consumed a longer timo
than had been anticipated and it waj
not until 0 o'clock that the last planlt
had bcon adopted. ThoBllver question
was the stumbling block to tho committeeand provoked an onrnest discussion
betweon the absolute frco coinage and
their more conservative associates.

Patterson, of Colorado, Dads, of Virginia,and tho piembers from North
Carolina were the spoakors in behali of
a straight frco coinage plank, whilo
Vilaa, of Wisconsin, and Bayard, of
Delaware, took the other side.
Mr. Bayard in his speoch made a

strong argumont in favor ol the use of
both metals. Ho said that when secretaryof state be had done all in hie powerto bring about common international
bi-motallic agreement. The discussion
all turned on the use of tho word
"free."
The argument against its use was that

it had come to havo a meaning attachedto its use which must result in I
uny piailorm containing uio worn
being construed popularly in tlie sense
of a freo coinage of silver proposition in
Its common acceptation as embodied in
the wishes of the silver states. For
this reason, a motion was-uarrind by a
vote of 30 to 18, including in the
majority side the vote of Mr. Crufts, of
Illinois, who was presiding, rejecting
that part of tho plank containing the
word "free."
The result in committoo was not eatisfactorvto Mr. Patterson and tho other

freo coinage men, and notice was given
that they would fight this plank in the
convention. Aa adopted the plank is
regarded as indicating that the Democraticparty is in favor oi bl-metallism.
Tho discussion was protracted and it
was long after 5 o'clock before the silver
plank was out of tho way.
The other resolutions cansed loss debate.On the tariff plank the anb-coinmitteeImd some difficulty in framing

the wording of that section relating to
the labor oost of protected articles. Mr.
Whitney waa called in and gave advice
on tbe phraseology. In the full committeeMr. Lawrouco T. Neul. the rcproseiitntiveofOhio, maden fight fori
tarifl for revenue only plank and found
somo support, but not enough to come
near winning, and besides there was an
evident disposition shown to bring the
matter to a close.
Tho school plank and the anti-sumptuarylegislation plank, went through

smoothly. The insertion of these resolutionsis due principally to the exertionsof Senator Vilas 8nd ex-Speaker
/I t Til* U'J. I (k.m
v/runs, ui Aumuio, wuu itatuuu mum

jointly.
Tli«y are elpected to grontly

strengthen the ticket in Wisconsin and
Illinois and porhaps other piirts of ilis
northwest, where these questions have
coine to be burning issues.
One resolution ofTered bv Governor

Flower was voted down. It related to ,

outrage* and lynch ings and was condamnatoryin its nature. The wording
of it was not satisfactory and in tin
brief time before the committoo it
could not be ao framed as to be generally
satisfactory. Tho southern men protestedaiiainst it as by possible implicationcasting some reflections on their
state governments, and it was decided
to leave it out of the platform.
THUVD DISTRICT REPUBLICANS.
To-Dny'ii Convention to >'o minute a Gnu#
(lldntn for Congroni.Rtieker I'rubublo.

spfrial DUpatch to the IntdUqencer.
Montgomery, 'W. Va., June 22..A

Inrtm rlftiorrntion in nlrondv hnro fliul tho
addition to-night and to-morrow morningwill make this perhaps the largest
Republican convehtion over hold in this
district. From the number of aspirants(or the Congressional nomination,
tho Republicans surely believe that
success lor the party is possiblo.
Jhe interest is intense and it looks us if
a very hard fight would bo made by the
friends of the sevoral candid [lies, and
at this time no one even makes a guoss
us to tho result, although it is claimed
by the friends of .Edgar P. Kuckerthat
his nomination is certain. They bolievehewillbo nominated on tho first
ballot.
No one is oven mentioned for elcctor,

tho interest being so intense as to t'i«
nominee for Congress. A little love
feast was held in tho hotol parlors tonight.The situation was discussed in
tho several counties and is considered
most favorable for success in somo of
tho strongest Democratic counties.
A bettor organimion is reported
than ovor oxistod boforo and at least
two Democratic counties it is believed
can be carried. It is believed that
Mercer and JIcDowoll counties will give
at least 1,300 majority for tho ticket.
Colonol Wyant, of Fayette county, will
bo made temporary chairman, and A.
II. Mahono, ot Kanawha, temporary
secretary.
Among tlje prominent delegates pres-

em wore juuge j. «vi, mot donn, w..

J. W. Davis and Dr. Rnckor, ol Greenbrier,Hon. John , Cooper, of Mercer
county. Col. William Wyant,
H. W. Brazie, of Kavotto county. There
seems to be a more bitter feeling
among the delegates at this hour, ['evenp. in., than this 'jfiornoon. The
delegates Irom Kanawha havo agreed
to a caucus to-morrow morning ami the
strongest aspirant will be presented,
by the delegates.

Over 100 houses havo been orecto i in
Moundsvillo within a year; that.on sn

avorago ol $2,000 each.means $20U,IW0
paid oat lor material and labor.


